Quad Maxi
Incassi da interno / Indoor recessed

Quad Maxi 3.1

Quad Maxi 3.2

Quad Maxi 3.3

14W - 230Vac
MQ3110 ▢ ▢ B Bianco / White
14W - 230Vac - 1-10V + PUSH
MQ3110 ▢ ▢ BR Bianco / White
14W - 230Vac - DALI
MQ3110 ▢ ▢ BD Bianco / White

26W - 230Vac
MQ3210 ▢ ▢ B Bianco / White
26W - 230Vac - 1-10V + PUSH
MQ3210 ▢ ▢ BR Bianco / White
26W - 230Vac - DALI + PUSH
MQ3210 ▢ ▢ BD Bianco / White

40W - 230Vac
MQ3310 ▢ ▢ B Bianco / White
40W - 230Vac - 1-10V + PUSH
MQ3310 ▢ ▢ BR Bianco / White
40W - 230Vac - DALI + PUSH
MQ3310 ▢ ▢ BD Bianco / White

Colore LED / LED Colour
5 - 3000K
9 - 4000K
F - 2700K

Ottiche / Optics
L - 40°
M - 20°
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dati tecnici / Technical data</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Installazione / Installation</strong></td>
<td>incasso downlight da interno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Montaggio / Mounting</strong></td>
<td>a incasso (soffitto)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Materiale / Material</strong></td>
<td>corpo in alluminio anodizzato, ghiera in lamiera, schermo in policarbonato monosatinato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Finiture / Finishes</strong></td>
<td>bianco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>N° e tipo LED / No. and type of LED</strong></td>
<td>Quad Maxi 3.1: 1 power LED multichip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quad Maxi 3.2: 2 (1+1) power LED multichip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quad Maxi 3.3: 3 (1+1+1) power LED multichip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Potenza nomin. assorbita / Nom. power consumption</strong></td>
<td>Quad Maxi 3.1: 14W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quad Maxi 3.2: 26W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quad Maxi 3.3: 40W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alimentazione / Power supply</strong></td>
<td>230Vac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alimentatore / Power supply unit</strong></td>
<td>incluso e cablato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cavi di alimentazione / Power cables</strong></td>
<td>incluso cavo di 0,30 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Flusso totale apparecchio / Total delivered lumens</strong></td>
<td>950 lm (3000K) per emissione</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ottiche / Optics</strong></td>
<td>orientabili ±15°: 20°, 40°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Colore LED / LED colour</strong></td>
<td>bianco: 2700K, 3000K, 4000K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grado di protezione / Ingress protection</strong></td>
<td>IP40, IP43 installato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Classe di consumo energetico / Energy efficiency class</strong></td>
<td>A / A+ / A++ (modulo LED integrato) in accordo con UE 874/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Caratteristiche / Features</strong></td>
<td>disponibili in versione dimmerabile</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>